2.2 Fortified city of Bergamo
- Buffer Zone (IT-01)

Nominated component
Buffer zone

Print scale: 1:15,000
Projected coordinate system: UTM-WGS84
Base map: municipality of Bergamo, CTCN
Date: December 2015
2.4 Fortified city of Peschiera del Garda - Buffer zone (IT-02)

Nominated component
Buffer zone

Print scale: 1:7,500
Projected coordinate system: UTM-WGS84
Base map: municipality of Peschiera del Garda, CTR
Date: December 2015
2.11
City Fortress of Palmanova
- Buffer zone (IT-04)

Nominated component
Buffer zone

Print scale: 1:12,000
Projected coordinate system: UTM-WGS84
Base map: municipality of Palmanova, CTR
Date: December 2015
2.15
Fort of St. Nikola, Šibenik-Knin County - Buffer zone (HR-02)

- Nominated component
- Buffer zone

Print scale: 1:12,000
Projected coordinate system: UTM-WGS84
Base map: County of Šibenik-Knin
Date: December 2015